
Silver Pack
The Silver Pack is best suited for start-ups, 
SME's, shops, freelancers and individuals.

ROLES 
Super Admin 
Agent 

This document serves a guide to setup & the different 
roles in the Silver Pack and the functionality available

to each user

FUNCTIONALITY 
SET UP

ROLES



Super Admin

Functionality

Dashboard
Omnibox
Publish
Account
Support

Silver Pack



Dashboard

This is the default landing page 
in CloudSocial after you login.

Do note that by default you will 
always see the latest posts 
and latest five mentions.

You can add social channels &  
users from shortcut button.

Super Admin



Omnibox

Can directly respond to the 
mention in Omnibox. 

Assign or Approve workflow: 

Approve mention assigned to 
Super Admin.

to Super Admin.
Comment on mention assigned 

Assign FYI workflow or an email 
a specific mention to following  
roles:

Super Admin



You can set the status of the 
mention.
You can tag the mention basis 
customizable tags 
You can set the sentiment of 
that mention .
You can see chat history.
You can see related post. 
You can see post traction. 

In Omnibox you also be able to 
see the following details with 
respect to the mention.

Date & time
Unique mention ID

Agent



Social profile name of  
the sender.
Status in life cycle with color 
coding.
Set priority.



Publish

Create 
Publish
Publish Now

Delete
Can delete failed posts 
Can delete saved as drafts posts
Can take no action on deleted 

Posts which he has created can 

Can save as drafts posts which 

posts

Save as draft

be saved as drafts

have failed

Super Admin



Crello & Pixabay
Post 
Can post 

Select from available social 
media profiles

FB Ad Manager 
Instagram Ad Manager 

Recall
Only the immediate one 
is recalled



Account

Create User - You can create 
users and assign them to roles. 

Create Brands- You can create 
brands also assign the users to 
brands. 
Users List - List of all users 
created on the platform.
Plan info - You can see plan
 information, validity of pack 
and mentions available.

Super Admin



Support

Access our Support 24x7x365

Email
Chat 
Live Calls
Raising Tickets to support team

Super Admin



# of Users 
Super Admin

Silver - One



Agent
Functionality

Dashboard
Omnibox
Support

Silver Pack



Dashboard
Agent
This is the default landing page   
in CloudSocial after you login.



Omnibox
Agent
Can directly respond to the 
mention in Omnibox. 

Assign or Approve workflow: 

Can assign a mention to Super 
Admin for approval 
Can comment back to the sender 
on a specific mention.

Assign FYI workflow or an email  
 a specific mention Super Admin, 

You can set the status of the 
mention.



You can tag the mention 
basis customizable tags
You can set the sentiment of 
that mention
You can see chat history 
You can see related post 
You can see post traction 
In Omnibox you also be able to
 see the following details with 
respect to the mention:

Date & time
Unique mention ID
Social profile name of the 
sender.
Status in life cycle with color 
coding.
Set priority



Support
Agent
Access our Support 24x7x365

Email
Chat 
Live Calls

Raising Tickets to support team



# of Users 
Agent

Silver - Two

A specific agent can be mapped to 
one brand or a specific social  
media channel. 
Multiple agents can be mapped to 
the same brand or profile.



Add user

Steps to Add a Role 

Under Account Click on Create
User.



Fill in the required details 
(User Name, Email ID).

Assign a ROLE to the User as per 
your requirement
All the ROLES have by default 
access of all the Social Media 
Channels.

 Set a Temporary password 
The User will be added to the Role



Steps to Add a Role 
 Under the Account click on
Brand Creation.
 Click on the social media profile  
which is to be added 
Follow the steps shown for each 
of the social media channels



Add Social Media Channels

Facebook





Steps for Adding a Facebook 

Once you click on Facebook, this 
screen will open up.

 Select which specific channel you
wish to add and click on Connect.
You will be asked to login to 
Facebook.



 Facebook will seek your  
permission to give access to 
CloudSocial, Accept.
Your selected Facebook channel 
will get added.
Click on the check box and 
Submit.

 Note: Repeat for other Facebook channels.



Instagram





Steps for Adding a Instagram 
Once you click on Instagram, this 
screen will open up.

 Select which specific channel you
wish to add and click on Connect.
You will be asked to login to 
Facebook.



 Instagram will seek your  
permission to give access to 
CloudSocial, Accept.
Your Instagram Business Page
will get added.
Click on the check box and 
Submit.

 Note: Repeat for other Instagram channels.



Twitter





Steps for Adding a Twitter 

Once you click on Twitter, this 
screen will open up.

 Select which specific channel you
wish to add and click on Connect.
You will be asked to login to 
Twitter.



 Twitter will seek your  
permission to give access to 
CloudSocial, Accept.
Your Twitter Profile will get 
 added.

 Note: Repeat for other Twitter channels.



Linkedin







Once you click on Linkedin, this 
screen will open up.

Steps for Adding a Linkedin



 Select which specific channel
you wish to add and click on 
Connect.
You will be asked to login to 
Linkedin.

 Linkedin will seek your  
permission to give access to 
CloudSocial, Accept.
Your Linkedin Business Page
will get added.
Click on the check box and 
Submit.

 Note: Repeat for other Linkedin channels.



Pinterest









Steps for Adding a Pinterest
Once you click on Pinterest, this 
screen will open up.

Click on Connect
You will be asked to login to 
Pinterest.

 Pinterest will seek your  
permission to give access to 
CloudSocial, Accept.
Your Pinterest will get added
Click on the check box and Submit



Youtube









Steps for Adding a YouTube

Once you click on YouTube, this 
screen will open up.
Click on Connect
You will be asked to login to 
YouTube.

 YouTube will seek your  
permission to give access to 
Google account, Continue.
Your YouTube will get added
Click on the check box and Submit



Email























Steps for Adding a Email
Once you click on Email, this 
screen will open up.

In order to add Email in CloudSocial 
you have to complete 2 steps 
verification of your email.

Steps:

Go to your Email Profile 
(Which you wish to add in CloudSoical)

Click on 'Manage Your Google 
Account'
Complete the 2 Steps verification

Once you complete the 2 steps 
verification, you will get the option
 to create the App Password. 



Once you create the App  
Password you have to go to 
your Email Settings

 Fill all the mandatory details for  
Incoming email settings
 Fill all the mandatory details for  
 Outgoing email settings
Click on Save
Your Email Channel will get set up



Google My Business







Steps for Adding a Google My 
Business
Once you click on Google My  
Business, this screen will open
up.



Click on Connect 
 You will be asked to login to GMB 
GMB will seek your permission to 
give access to Google account, 
Continue.
Your GMB will get added 
Click on the check box and Submit



Google Drive







Steps for Adding a Google Drive

Once you click on Google Drive,  
this screen will open up

Click on Connect 
You will be asked to login to 
Google Drive



Google Drive will seek your  
permission to give access to 
Google account, Continue.
Your Google Drive will get added 
Click on the check box and Submit



Google Business Messaging









Steps for Adding a Google
Business Messaging

Once you click on Google Business  
Message, this screen will open up

Click on Connect 
You will be asked to login to 
Google Business Message
Google Business Message will 
 seek your permission to give 
access to Google account, 
Continue.

Your Google Business Messaging 
Fill the mandatory details

will get added



Medium





Steps for Adding a Medium

Once you click on Medium, this 
screen will open up.

Click on Connect
Go to medium setting 
Security and apps
Integration token
Get integration token.
Enter the integration token 
Click on connect.


